Celebrating 25 years bringing magical experiences to courageous kids

Dancing to make a difference...

FREE FUN STICKERS for every fundraiser*

* Visit our website www.happydayscharity.org for more details

Happy Days Childrens Charity
Telephone: 01582 651234
Email: nicola@happydayscharity.org
www.happydayscharity.org Charity Reg No. 1010943
Since 1992, Happy Days Children's Charity has helped over 220,000 disabled, sick and vulnerable children across the UK with holidays, day trips and magical experiences.

May is our Dance Wiggle month - but you can get involved at any time of year! Join thousands of other people across the UK having fun, getting fit and improving the lives of children with additional needs.

“Movement lifts the spirit, strengthens the body and stimulates the mind. So join in with Happy Days and Dance and Wiggle to help provide magical experiences for courageous children while also helping yourself”

Wayne Sleep

“Looking forward to a fun time doing the Dance Wiggle for Happy Days Charity! I can’t think of a better way to raise funds and awareness for a fabulous cause. Happy Wiggles!!”

Bonnie Langford

How It Works...
Whether you choose to Dance or Wiggle, there are lots of ways to get involved. Here are a few ideas, but feel free to be creative!

- Dance for 5 minutes every hour during your day
- Organise a dance or a disco in your school, maybe at lunchtime or in a specific class
- Combine your Dance Wiggle with a dress up day using themes such as your favourite films, colours or characters
- Pick some music or even create your own to dance to
- Learn a dance routine from a famous film, musical or pop video
- Try learning a dance style such as ballroom or street dancing
- Don’t forget to send us your videos and pictures!

Dance Wiggle Prizes

- Every person who raises funds taking part in a Dance Wiggle will receive a fantastic Fun Stickers sheet*
- Set up an individual online Justgiving page by visiting www.justgiving.com/happydayscharity and click on “Fundraise for Us” to receive extra Fun Stickers
- Groups and the individuals that raise the most will receive a fabulous prize along with a thank you plaque*
- We are also giving special prizes for the best videos and photos we receive of your Dance Wiggle - email your entries to nicola@happydayscharity.org

* Simply return your completed sponsorship form and any sponsorship raised / complete your online Justgiving fundraising before the end of the year to qualify for prizes and prize draw entry

Entering as a group?
Proceeds of the event can be devoted as follows:

75% Happy Days Children’s Charity
25% Your Group

Get in touch today for your entry pack!
Call us on 01582 651234 or email nicola@happydayscharity.org for your entry pack or to request
- Ideas and advice on organising your Dance Wiggle
- Dance Wiggle Sponsor Forms
- Dance Wiggle Posters
- Fundraising materials